Sodium-dependent methyl 1-thio-beta-D-galactopyranoside transport in membrane vesicles isolated from Salmonella typhimurium.
Membrane vesicles isolated from Salmonella typhimurium G-30 grown in the presence of melibiose catalyze methyl 1-thio-beta-D-galactopyranoside (TMG) transport in the presence of sodium or lithium, as shown initially with intact cells by Stock and Roseman (Stock, J., and Roseman, S. (1971), Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 44, 132). TMG-dependent sodium uptake is also observed, but only when a potassium diffusion potential (interior negative) is induced across the vesicle membrane. Cation-dependent TMG accumulation varies with the electrochemical gradient of protons generated as a result of D-lactate oxidation, and the vesicles catalyze D-lactate-dependent sodium efflux in a manner which is consistent with the operation of a proton-sodium exchange mechanism. Although the stoichiometry between sodium and TMG appears to be 1:1 when transport is induced by a potassium diffusion potential, evidence is presented which indicates that the relationship may exceed unity under certain conditions. The results are explained in terms of a model in which TMG-sodium (lithium) symport is driven by an electrochemical gradient of protons which functions to maintain a low intravesicular sodium or lithium concentration through proton--sodium (lithium) antiport.